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PERSONAL AND CONFIDENTIAL

BY FAX: 212-416-81-39
AND CERTfFIED MAIL. RRR: P-71-4-200-960

March 11, L994

Hon. c. Oliver Koppell
Attorney General of the State of New York
l2O Broadway
New York, New York LO27L
RE:

Sassower v. Manoano, et al.

Dear Mr. Koppell:

This letter reiterates the contents of my March 4th letter to
you, particularly wherein, referring to Shelley Mayer, Counsel to
the Executive Committee, I stated:
t'...my experience with your office convinces
me that you are not beingr welL served by
those upon whom you necessarily depend for
information and guidance. This is yet
another reason why a meeting is imperative.'l
(emphasis in the original)
Yesterday Ms. Mayer even more vividly proved the point that she
is unworthy of your trust and confidence.
As you know, I was a leader of the womenrs rights movement before
it was recognized as a movement. My enclosed MartindaleHubbellrs listing reflects the fact that I devoted years of my
professional life to advancing the view that women should be in
positions of power and leadership, particularly in the lega1
profession. It, therefore, particularly pains me to have to
detail Ms. Mayer's conduct as part of a formal complaint agai-nst
her.

Following my March 4th letter to you, I did not expect to have
any further contact with Ms. Mayer. However, I was pleased when
she cal1ed on that date to teII me that you had read that faxed
letter and were reguesti.ng that I provide you with a copy of the
files underlying the Article 78 proceeding so that you could
review them personally.
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Because I was confident that the result of your review would
radically alter my submission to the Court of Appeals, I dropped
everything--as did Elena--to ensure that the files were miae
ready for your review, which Ms. Mayer told me could not
conmence before tuesday of this week, since you would be in

Albany on Monday.

To aid you in reviewingi the fiIes, the entire weekend was spent
in duplicating, organizing, and indexingr the files--complete with
inventories of the contents and relevant summaries and crossreferences. The files were then hand-delivered on Tuesday--ready
for your attention, as scheduled.
On Wednesday I learned that, unfortunately (for me), you were not
in the office on Tuesday, nor that day, but would be in on
Thursday. I, therefore, left a messag:e regarding the need for a
stipulation to extend the time for my submj-ssion to the Court of
Appeals si-nce I had a Friday deadline and there had been no
review as to the fil-es by you.
Yesterday morning I agtain called and learned from Ms. Mayer that
you were not expected in, due to the Presidentrs visit.
I
reiterated to Ms. Mayer the need for a stipulation since the
content of ny submission would be radically altered by your
review and anticipated retraction of Assistant Attorney General
Sullivan I s false and deceitful February 11, L994 letteropposition to my Jurisdictional Statement. I discussed with her
a stipulation putting the matter over to the April session so
that you could properly complete your review and evaluate the
serious action to be taken.
Ms. Mayer then spoke directly to my attorney, Evan Schwartz,
Esq., and, following that conversatj-on, told me to rrdraft a
stipulation" and send it to her. My attorney and I then worked
together to prepare a proposed stipulation and transmj-tta1
letter, whj-ch were then faxed to Ms. Mayer.
Shortly thereafter, Ms. Mayer ca11ed and informed me that not
only would the proposed stipulation not be signed, but no
stipulation of any kind. This was total bad faith on her part
since, ds noted, she had specifically told me to send a
stipulation.
Ms. Mayer refused to gi-ve anv reason for her
position, but finally stated that she had dj-scussed it with Mr.
Su11ivan, who she said would not agree to a stipulation.
Elena then spoke with Ms. Mayer, pleading with her for some
norninal extension of at least a few days in light of the
substantial time lost by us in writing our February 3rd, February
6th, February 22nd, and March 4th letters to you--trying to get
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your office to do the review of the underlying files under A.D.
#9O-Oo3L5, which it should have done before it put in fraudulent
and perjurious misrepresentations about the file contents to the
Appellate Divi.sion, Second Department.
She implored Ms. Mayer to take cognizance of the enormous amount
of tine expended by us in preparing the files for transmittal to
you on March 8th, in compliance with your request and in the
belief that your office was going to act responsibly and j-n good
faith in its dealings with us in the matter. She explained to
her that we had not finali-zed our submission to the Court of
Appeals, placing it rron hold" following last Fri.day's phone call
advising us of your desire to review the files personally.
Elena observed that despi-te all the time and effort expended by
uS, Ms. Mayer had not sent us even a single written response to
our letters and suggested that lf she had, she night begin to
appreciate the time it takes to do so.
Ms. Mayer rr/as absolutely intransigent and totally unsympathetic
to the untenable sj-tuation in which we had been placed as a
result of the foregoing circunstances.
Ms. Mayer was indifferent
to the ethical consideration,
reflected by the Code of Professional Responsibility, which I
quoted to her in haec verba:
ItA lawyer should be courteous to opposing
counsel and should accede to reasonable
requests regarding court proceedings...which
do not prejudice the rights of his client. ..
rr

EC 7-38

Acceding to such reasonable requests is specifically excluded
from DR7-L01, giving additional support to such encouraged mutual
accommodat,ion, designed to avoid unconscionable advantage-taking
by adverse counsel.

to Ms. Mayer that there was no prejudice to
her c1i-ents inasmuch as I am already suspended, but that there
would be substantial prejudice to me by refusing to consent to
even a few daysr extension, she was unmoved. When pressed, her
only response was that she was relying on Mr. Su]livanrs advice.
Ms. Mayer failed to see the inappropriateness of relying on a
lawyer whose conduct was the subject of my formal complaints to
your office, reflected by all my past letters--several of which
he had received directly from us.
When we emphasized
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We then inguired of Ms. Mayer as to whether she had seen our
March 4th letter, complaining about her own conduct--which we had
not sent to her. She admitted she had.

Shortly after we hung up the phone, ds we attempted to comprehend
this amazing conversation with counsel to your Executj.ve
Committee, who preferred to aIly hersel-f with Mr. Su11ivan, the
subject of fonnal complaint by rr€r rather than independently
evaluate his conduct and the validity of the positions he had
taken in his court submissions, I received a fax from Ms. Mayer.
As you ean see from the enclosed copy, she confirmed that her
refusal to sign the stipulation was based on Mr. Su11j-van t s
advice.

It was then that my daughter reminded me that my attorney, ME.
Sullivan in
Schwartz, had had a telephone conversation with Mr.
which Mr. Sullivan had agreed to a stipulation of tra few daysrr.
Thereupon, Elena ca1led Ms. Mayer back and left an urqent message
reporting to her that Mr. Sullivan had been agreeable to a brief
extension--a fact Ms. Mayer, purportedly relying on Mr. Sul1ivan,
Elena requested, urgently, that Ms. Mayer
had not identified.
call back before she left the office for the day.
Elena also called Mr. Sullivan, dD indicated recipient on

Ms.

Mayerrs fax, but she was informed he was not in. She then left
an urgent message for Abigail Petersen, also an indicated

recipient.
Ms. Mayer never cal1ed back. However, Ms. Petersen did. After
E1ena gave her a fuI1 recitation of this matter, Ms. Peterson
acknowledged that she was aware of my complaint letters
concerning Mr. Sullivan and knew of my transmittal of the
underlying files, whj-ch she said she had not seen but which were
rrupstairs!'. She readily adnitted that she knew that Mr. Sullivan
had been agreeable to a few daysr extension. She further agreed
to leave a message for Ms. Mayer to that effect and to folIow it
up this morning.
I draw your attention to Ms. Mayerrs fax to me yesterday, which
does not indicate you as a recipient, notwithstanding it refers
It is also
to your direction for a review of the files.
noteworthy that Ms. Mayer underscores the fact that the files are
their relationship to the
"disciplinary", without identifying
above-entitled Article 78 proceeding, of which they are the
subject. Presumably, Ms. Mayerts purpose is to denlgrate me ald
suggest that my 'rrequestrr for review of the underlying files is
for a favor, rather than an obligation by the Attorney-General
because of the dereliction of Mr. Sullivan to review them in the
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first instance
content.

before

making

misrepresentations

about their

I respectfully submit that before Ms. Mayer peremptorily denied
any stipulation whatever--in that respect going beyond even Mr.
sullivan's posi-tion--she exceeded her authority by not first
discussing it with you, since she knew that you had. already
personally interceded in the matter.
From the foregoing, it j-s obvious that Ms. Mayer does not comport
herself i-n a professionally responsible manner--even where she
knows that questions have already been raised concerninq her
conduct. Her spiteful willingness to engage in ethically

proscribed rrof fensi-ve tacticstr and ttsharp-practice, ref lects
either a "win-at-al1 costs, poli-cy and practice of the Attorney
Generalrs office or her personal abuse of auihority and power in
this case against me as an individual who is
to You, as "the new bossrr, about the misfeasance"whistle-blowi-ng"
and nonfeasance
of his 1ega1 staff--or both.
when, dS chairman of the Assembly Judicj-ary committee, you herd
hearings on the subject of opening disciplinary proceedings
against attorneys, you were guoted as saying that it wis
rrshockingrt to you that grievance committees would not pursue
allegati-ons of misconduct by attorneys that were di-f f icult to
prove. There is nothing difficult to prove about the unethical
conduct that I have complained about on the part of Mr. Sullivan
and Ms. Mayer and it would be rrshockingtr if you, as head of the
Staters Law Department do nothingr about it.
To remind you of the context in which you made your public
statements, r am enclosing a copy of the front-page articl-e that
appeared in The New York Law Journal on September 24, l_993. I
applaud your excellent comment that tra secret process is
i-nherently destructive". Your review of the disciplinary files
underlying the Article 78 proceedi-ng will provide you with the
demonstrative evidence of that conclusion. It vri11 additionally
enable you to realize the fallacy of the belief expressed by
those who testified before the Assembly Judiciary Committee--and
undoubtedly of the commi-ttee members themselves--that
disciplinary proceedings are based on rrprobable causetr findings.
Although that is what the 1aw requires, the di-sciplinary files in
your posses,sion are the graphic proof that such is Do! the case
1n pract].ce'.
1
Detailed anal-ysis of the lack of any
causerr
finding for any of the di-sciplinary proceedings"probable
brought against
B€, appears, inter
alia,
in ny November 19 , 1993
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According to the Law Journal article, Itcounsel in the second
Department oppose more open proceedings". This is understandable
since opening disciplinary proceedings in the Second Department
would expose the pernicious and purposeful pattern and practice
of such counsel in commencing disciplinary proceedings without
the reguired "probable cause'r basis--in flagrant violation of 1aw
and the constitutional rights of accused attorneys.
Thus, your personal review of my disciplinary files will
accomplish a dual purpose--which will serve not to benefit me
alone in this Article 78 proceedi-ng, but the larger communi-ty.
As rrthe Peoplers lawyerrt, you wj-Il be expected to ptay an active
role in connection wi.th proposed legislation in A1bany on the
subject of opening disciptinary proceedi-ngs.
I reiterate my request to meet with you personally to answer the
questions that you will doubtress have when you review the
underlying dlsciplinary files and see the monstrous injustice
that has been perpetrated against me and the public t'under color
of 1awrr.
Very truly

L. SASSOWER, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability
DORfS

DLS/er

Enclosures:

(a) Martindale-Hubbell listing
(b) DLS 3/lO/94 coverltr and stipulation
(c) Mayerrs 3/LO/94 faxed response
(d) 'rOpeni-ng of Discipline System Stirs Debaterr,
e/24/e3

NYIJ,

Evan Schwartz, Ese.
Shelley Mayer, Counsel to the Executive Committee
Assi-stant Attorney General Abigail Petersen
Assistant Attorney General John Sullivan

dismissal/summary judgment motion (see, pp. 4-\1) , showing also
that no such finding--even had one been made--cou1d be
sustainable given the facts of each proceeding (pp. 11-38).

Martindale-Hubbell
Law Directory
NEW YORK
onc Ilundrcd and Twentieth Annual Edition

I)ONIS L. SASSOIVER, P.C.
lvhit.

Ploln, OlJict:783 Soundview Avcnue. Tclephone:

9l!-99'l-1611.

l+fotrinronial, Real Estatc, Cornnterciol, Corporote,
Estotcs, Civil Rights.

I'rtsls

and

DoRIs L. S ssowER, born Nerv York, N.Y., Seprenroer 25,
l9l2: admitt;d to bar, l955, New York; I961, U:S. Supremc
Court, U.S. Claims Court, U.S. Court o[,Military Appeais nnd
U.S. Corrrt ol.lnternalional Trade. Educotion: Drooklyn College

(R.A., sunrma cum lnude, 1954); New.York Univcrsity (J.D., curn
lnurle,.l955). nhi Bets Kappa. Florence Allen Scholar..Law Assis.
tant:.U.S. Attorney's Oilice, Southern District of New York,
1954-1955; Chiel Juslice Arthur T. Yanderbilt, Suprcme Court o[
New Jersey, 1956-1957.. President. Phi Bela Knppa Alumnae in
Ncw York, 1970-71. Prestdent, New York Womcn's llar Asscialion, 1968-69. Prcsidenl. Iarvyers' .Group oI Brooklyn Collcge
Alunrni Associntion, l96l-65. Reipient: Distingrrishcd Womnn
Awnrd, Northwood lnslitutc, Midlnnrl, Michignn, 1976. Sprcinl
Award "lor outstnnding nchievements on behall of rvomcn and
children,' Nalional Orgnnizalion for.Women-NYS, I98l; Nerv
York Women's Sports Association Award "ar'champion of er;ual
rights,' 1981. Distinguished Alumna Award. Ilrooklyn College,
1971. Named OutslandinS Young.Woman ol America. Stale o[
New York, 1969. Nominated as candidate for Ncw York Cortrt ol
Appeals, 1972. Colrrnrnist: (-Fminism and the l,aw') and Member, Editorial B6n1j, Womari's Lile Magazine, I981. Autfior:
Dook Review, Seporatiort )greemtnls and l+loiitol Controcts, Trial
lr'lagazinc, October, 1987; Support llondbook,.ABA Journol, Ocloher, 1986; Anotomy o[ I Seltlement Agrecment l)ivorce Lew
Educlion Institrrte 1982.'Climax o[ I Custody Case,' Litigotlon,
Sumnrer,1982;'Finding i Divorce Lawycr you can Tiusl,l-Scorsdole Ingrirer, May 20, 1982.'ls This Any Way To Run An Eleilion?'intericat Bar Associotion Journal, August, 1980; Thc Dis:
posrble Parent: The Case foi Joint Cuslody,' Trial Magazjne,
April, 1980. "Marringei in Turmoil:1he hwyer as Dbclor,'Journal o[ Psyclrirlry and [rw, Fall, 1979. 'Crrstody'r.lnll Slrnd,'
'I rial Magazine, Scplember, 1979; 'Sex Dircrimination.llow. to

Know It Wlred You See It,',lniericoir Bor Associotlon Section o!
Individuol Rights and Responsibilitles Navsletler, Sumnier, 1976;

'Sex Discrimination and The hw,' Nf lVonten's l/eck November
8, 1976; "Women, Power and the Larv" Anterlcan Bor Assoclotlon
Jorruol, May, 1975; The Chief Justicc Wore a Red Dress,'
lYornon lrt th. year 20fr,1Aibor llou:e, 1974; 'Wonren and lhe
Judicinry: Undoing the I-rw of the Creator,' Jucticoture, February.
1974; 'l'rostitution Review,' Juris Dutor,.Febrirary, 1974; "No-

Foult' Divorce rnd Wonten's Properly Rightl,'/Vaw York

Stote

Dor lournol, November. l97l: 'Marilol Illisr: 1 ill l)ivorce Do Us
Parl,'Jurir Doctor, April,,l973; 'Women'r Rights.in Iligher Erlu.
calion,' Current, November, 1972; "Women and the LBw: 'I he Unfinishcd. Revolutioo,' Iluman Ilg/r19 Foll, ,1972; 'Matrimoninl
Lnw Reform: Equal Property Rights for Wonreri,' Neiv York Stote
Bor Journol, Oclobcr, 1972, 'Judiclnl Selciion Parrels: An F.rer-

cise itr Fulllityf, Ncw York law Jounnl, Oclohet 22. l97l;
'lVomen ln tlre Law: ll he Second I lundred 1cntg,1 Anrcrlcon Dor
Associotiort Journal, April, l97l; ''llre Role ol lrwyerr ln Wonren's Liberalion," Nev York Low Jortrnol, Decenrber 30, 1970; -Ihe
Ltgal Rights.of Professional Womcn,' Conlentporory Educotion,
Fcbruary, 1972; "Women ard the Legal Prolessioni Strdent Law.
yer Journal, Novarber. 1970; 'Womcn in lhe Piofessions,' lYomen's Role in Contemporary Soclcty, 1972; The kgal Prolcssiori
rnd Womcn's Rights," Rutgers Law Rcview, Fnll,. 1970; 'What'r
Wrong Wilh Wonrcr Larvycrs?-, 'I rinl Mognz-inc, OctobcrNovenrber, l968. Aridrcs to:,The National Confercnce of Dar
Presidents, Congressional Reord, Vol. I 15, No.'24 E 815.6, February 5, 1969; The New York Wonrens Dar Assmiation. Congrerrional Rrcord. Vol. ll,l. No. 85267-8. June ll. 1968. Director:
New York Univcrsity Law Alumni Asrociaiion,1974; Inlernatiorral lrrstitute ol Wonren Slurlies, l97l; lrslitute on'Wonren'!
Wrongs, 1973; Iixrcutive Wonrarr, 197J. Co.orgnnizcr, National
Conlercrrce of I'rofcssional and Acadcrnic Wornen, 1970. Forrndcr
an<i Special Consullant, Prolasional , Wonrcrr's Caucus, 1970.
frnstec, Suprenre Court Libraiy, White llaitrs, New York, by nppointnrent ol Covernor Carey, I977.1986 (Chair, 1982.1986).
lllccted Delegatc, Whitt I louse Cdlfererrce on Small Busirress,
1986. Mcnrher, l'anel of Arhitretorr, Americnn Arbitrnlion Asso.
cinliorr. illernber: Tlre Association ol Trial Lrwyers o[ America;
'fhe Assrcialion o[. the Dnr o[ the City of New York; Westclrester
Courrly, New York Slate (Menrber: Judicial Selection Conrnriilee;
Legislative Conrrniltee, Farnily I:w Setion), Iederal and Anrcricarr (ABA Cfiair, National Conlerence of Llrvyers ind Social
Workers, 1917-1914i Member. Sctions on: Fnnrily hw; lndividual Rlghts and Responsibililia Conrnrittee on Rights o[ Wonten,
1982; Litigation) Ilar Associalions; New York Stnle'I'rial I-arvyers
Associatiorr; Aorerican Jtr<licature Society; Nalionnl Association ol
Wonren l-awyers (Olficial Obscrver to the U.N., 1969.1970): Corr.
sttlar

hrv

Society;' Roscoe Pourrd-Atrrcrican

Trial hrvyers'

Forrri-

daliort; American Assrciation for llre lnlernational Cornnrission o[
Jurists; Association ol Feminisl Corrsrrltants; We!(chester Assmiatiotr o[ Worrrerr I!usiness Own:rs; Anrericnn Wonrcrrr'Economic
l)eveloprrrrlt Corp.; ltr'onrens' Fonrrn. Fellow: Anrcricrn Acatlcrrry ol Malrior< nial I-nwycrs; Nerv York lhr l:ourrlntiorr.

198q edition
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FAX:914/ 684 6554

BY FAX: 212-416-8942

March 1O, 1994

Hon. c. Oliver Koppell
Attorney General of the State of New York
I2O Broadway
New York, New York lO27L
ATT: Shelley Mayer, Esq.
Counsel to the Executive Committee
RE: Sassower v

Manoano

et al

Dear Ms. Mayer:

Per our telephone conversation a short while d9o, my attorney has
prepared the within proposed stipulation and, due to other
pressing commitments, has authorized me to transmit it to you,
together with this covering Ietter.
As you know, more than a month ago I requested that the Attorney
General review the files under A.D. #go-0o315. It was not until
last Thursday, that you revealed that no review of the files had
been undertaken and that you were not planning to requisition the
files from your clients.
P1ainly, had the files been obtained from your clients at the
time of my initial and subsequent requests, the review could have
been completed Iong before now.
The enclosed stipulation reflects my willingness to afford the
Attornelz General adequate time to review the files which, last
Friday, you notified me is what Mr. Koppell personally wishes to
do. There is no prejudice to the public since, dS you know, I
am already suspended under the rrinterimrr Order of the AppeIIate
Di'rision, Second Department, dated June L4 , l-991 .
I specifically direct your attention to provislons of the Penal
Law, inter alia, S21o.o5, 521O.1o, S21O.35, and S210.4o relating
to the penalties for perjury and for filing false statements with
a Court, ds weIl as Judiciary Law S4B7(1), relating to deceit
upon the court and collusion. The Attorney General's review of
the files under A. D. #9O-0O315 will confirm the criminal aspects
of what Assistant Attorney General Sullivan submitted to the
Appellate Division, Second Department and embodied by reference
in his submission to the Court of Appeals.

SheIley Mayer, Esq.

Mareh 10, 1994
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Retraction of Assistant Attorney General Sullivanrs false
submission to the Court of Appeals would not only serve the
interests of justice but also to mitigate the penal consequences
(cf . S210.25) .
Your cooperation wilI permit the Attorney General to take the
remedial steps appropriate to this most serious matter.
Very truly yolf%-)

H',^.--(-.

DORIS L. SASSOhIER, Director

Center for Judicial

cc: Evan Schwartz,

Esq.

Accountabitity

COURT OF APPEAI,S
SI'ATE OF NEW YORK
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SASSOWER,

Petitioner r-APPel I ant,
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lnst-

88 Preeiding Justlce
of the Appellate Dlvlslon, Second Dept.,
HoN HAX GALFUNT, oF spnclal Refsree,
and EDWARD SUHBER ANd GARY CASELI..A AB
clhalrman and Chlef Couneel reraPectlvely of the Grievance Conmlttce for
the Nlnth Judlcl al tll atrlot,

HoN. cUY

HANGANOT

Reapondents -Reapondents

STIPUIATIOII

AD ll g:-o292s
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wtlEREAS, thc Attorney General is l-nvestlgatlnO anrl
ng
the f lles in the trnderlyl nq d I ncl pl I nary proceedings
revi
unclcr AII 9o..Oo3l5, whlch ar€ the etrbJect of tlta above-oaptione,l
Artlcle '18 proceedlng herein being aPPeaIed;
by and between the
IT IS IIEREDy sTIPIJI.A'I'EI) ANI)
the partlas raguast the
attorneye for the partlen hercto, that^GREED,
Court of Appeala t<: prrt over any determlnatlon on the Cotrrt's sua
over such trppea1 until the
spante inquiry into lts Jurlndlctlon
April Seeaion so aE to allow sufficlent
tlne for the Attorney
General to cotnplete his aforeisaid investigation and review.
ewl

Dated: Hareh Il,

199{

c. ollver Koppel
Attorney General of the
State of New York
Attorney for ReepondentB
].2O Broadvray
New York, NY LO27l

Attorney for Petl oner
One Huntington
hdrangle
Suite 2CO7
HeIviIle, NY 1
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6" S. Sclrwartz , EBg.
one Huntlngton Quadrangle
guite 2cO7
llelvilIe, New York L1747

o

o

Re: Doris L. Saesower v. [Ion:rGuy t'langano, et gl..
Dear Mr. Schwartz:

I recelved Mra. Sassowerfg propoaed etipulatlon.

ifl{r,i:"1

As

adv {
-H I ?# t""i:""..'rii",
;',11 T,t"o'J;"L
s1'"',":

e

ed you,

Whl}e we wiII, 6t the Attorney GeneralfE direction, review
dlsc.lpl.hary flle at her reguest, T have made clear
-)tra.
to Mrs. Sassower on several occaelong thab the mabter before the
Court of Appeals w111 go forward aB acheduled.
Saesowerf B

.-

Slncerely youra,

..il47/r"

thel l'ey tlayer

.-

Couneel to the Executlve Committee

.4ci John Sullivan Esq.
Abbey Petersen, Esq.
U6. Doris Sassower
-r-

opening of Discipline System Stirs I)ebate
IY IDW

RO A.

The matrlmonlal ruler, whlclr wlll becorne effectlve

ADIT'

BAR LEADERS WERE SPLIT durtng a leglslarlve lrearing

ln Maulratlarr yesterrlay over the wlsdonr ol New York

State adoptinB a nrore publlc attorney disclllllrre systern.
Arclribald R. Mrrrray, preslderrl of the New York State
Bar Assoclation, strongly opposed tlre l<tea, whlch he sald
would ulrnecessarily damage attorneys' reputatlont.
John D. Feerick, president of the Assoclatlon of the Bar
ol the City of New York, countered that the change would

bolster public conlidence ln the prolesslon, notlng that
both the civil and crirninal lustlce processer are entlrely

Nov.

l,

would:

o Requlre allorneyr to give cllents a blll of rights arrd
respottslbllltles at the outset ol a represerrtatiorr.
o Ban non.refundable relalner agreenrents.
o Prohlblt llens agalrrrt the nrarital resldence to iltsure
payment ol legal fees.
o Prohlblt rex belween nratrlnronial attorneys and their

cllentg.

G. Ollver Koppell, chair of the Judiciary Committee,

oald yesterday'r hearing drew more requests to testify
tlran any hearlng he can recall ln 20 years as a legislator.
A total ol 42 attorneys and citlzens were acheduled to
appear at the sesslon, which concludes today.

public.
The Assembly Judlclary Commlttee hearlng, whlch follows a slmilar sesslon ln Syracuse earller thls month
thp matrlmonlal nrles are expected
(NYu, Sept. 7), alro lnclude{ dlucuulon. of lhe ptoppred i . llnpp
.vrrw +.lsrror*.,.,. J^sr*r*rt*f,thrc{
'

court nrles for matrlmonial'attolrieys:

o,i frgo

to

take

l, ootuna {
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Debate on Discipline System
Contlnued from page l, column 5

lltlle or no change, much ol
the tesiimony locused on openlng the
dlsciplinary process, a relorm whlch
must be approved by the Leglslature.
Earller thls year, the Committee to
Examine lawyer Conduct ln Matrlmonlal Actlons urled the Leglslatrrre to
open proceedings to the publlc once a
eflect with

dlsclpllnary commltlee has lound
probahle cause lhst a lawyer violated
an ethical nrle. Currently, discipllnary
acllons become publlc only ll the Ap-

pellate Divisions levy a publlc eanction agalnsl the atlorney
a rare

-

occurrence.

Thirty-one states either open the

process once a prohable cause flndlng
is made, or allow public access to
complaints lrom the moment they are
tiled.

Letters to ilowhere
Chief Administrative Judge E. Leo
Milonas, who chaired the matrlmonlal
commitlee, said counsel lor the disclplinary committees in the First, Third
and Fourlh Departmenls agreed with
the matrimonial commlltee'r rec6mmendalions. Counsel ln the Second
Department oppose more open proceedings, he said.

Judge Milonas sald he personally
lavored a tlngle stelewide dirciplinary
committee, to insure more even appllcation

ol the

nrles.

Cllents who lodge complaints often
leel lhey are "sendlng, lelter lo the

hed a publlc dlsclpllnary process for
more than l7 years. Dtrrlng hearings
ln Oregon several yeari ago, the ABA
found no evldence that altorney repuiatlonc have heen damaged, despite

the tmall-lown demographlca of the
3tale, he reld.

Fae

luuer

The New York Corrnty Lawyers' Assoclatlon volced the strongest criticlsm ol lhe matrlmonlal mles. Ellen C.
Kozminsky, co-chair ol the EroUp's
Matrlmonlal law Sectlon, gald she has
elready begun to turn down cllenls
who may have lrouble paying, because the rules will make it harder to
collect lees frorn tlre clieni's assets.
She also challenged lhe court system's aulhority to require counW bar
asroclallons to a<lmlnister lee ar'bltrrtlon programs. ller organizarion will
maintaln srrch a progrim because it
wants loi
lo, rather than because it is belng
required to, she said.
-Becaure
the arbitration pr.."r. ..n
be lnvoked only by the cilent, it vio.
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lates lhe la*yei's constitutional f.-l
rights, she claimerl. Other speakers fiEl
sald ihe tame procedure has been j rt
lound legal ln oiher states.
ffr,
p,
"The very class ol clients the ntles I
are meanl lo protect are likely to he Errr
thelr vlctlms," sald Ms. Kozminsky. lrar
But the Clty Bar't Mr. Feerick de- Ofl,
,ended the arbltratlon measlrrc, maln- lJ
;

talnlng that "the ease wllh which a ,lt!p
lawyer can use lhe court3 to collect )!sr

Bermrrda Trlangle," he said. Cllents

lees contiastt starkly wlth the burden )l3r
lllp
It places on the clleni."

the law worrld allow the commltlees to
address lhe tacts ol lhe complalnt, on

rhould be extended to practiiloners ln rlll
other areas, he sald. Chlef Jtxlge Ju- qJ
dilh S. Kaye hns appolnted a commis- Jl(
tlon io itu(ly a|pllcation of the ntler I r

shorrld be enlitled to a lull wrltten
response explalning why ihelr complaint ls reiected, but only a change ln
which dlsmissals generally hinge. he

Most ol the matrlmonlal rules

lo the enllre

)!e

bar.

lp,
,ril

said.

llallburton Fales, chalr ol the Flrrt
Department Dlsclpllnary Commlllee,
rald all hut

r

Ino

lew hundred ol the 3.000

complalntt hlr panel recelves each
year are dlsmhsed. llls commlttee
has 18 lawyerr and several lnvestlSators.

Mr. Fales drew larrghs lrom the audlence of 70 when he 3ald ihat the
commiitee sometime3 reluSer lo rct
on a complaint, not because lhe atlorney acted properly, but because it
would be dillicult to prove an ethlcal
breach. Mr. Koppell called that admi3.

Million Settle ent ile
ipe,j

F
Injury
At3 LLION

West zlrt
The plalntill,
lormer lnrck

lnlury resrrltl
age on

los s,

memory
r.Q.,

dilllcult
olher

, accordinB to
l(enhet

pel,

a

smsll towns, where there may be only
hall a dozen lawyers, dlsclorlng complalnts afler a probable cause llndlng

-qff

ol
Mlchael B.
Rothman of
S. Ampel,

t. t.
Schwab

a8ent,

s reputatlon.

Ju3llce Frank Vaccaro preritlerl
over two dayc ol trlal ln Klrrgs Corrnty
Supreme Court rrntll the partle.s

rctlle.l

I'

long-term'1
losr ln
personality I
rloqical al-,
altorneysr
I and Am-

the buikl

worrld be "destructlve" to the sttor-

il:tl'ttrrf

a 20-25

changes

ln

Raymond R. Trombadore, chalr of
the Arnerlcan Bar Asroclatlon'r Commission on Evalrratlon ol Dkclpllnary
EnrorcPmenl, noted that Orogon hat

V. Rosen. 40. a

r. sustalned a head )J
brain dam- a
As a conseacule short- d

quence, he

clients whose complelnts are relecied

ney

ment was

5,1

Hal R. Lieberman, chief counsel ol
the First Department committee, sald

tlve,' but Mr. Murray said lhai

sett

reached
3truck ln
whlch was
againrt a wall

sion "shocking."

are entitled lo a second review, bul
are nol informed ol that right becarrse
"we'd get 2,000 reviews, and we don't
i"!'t
have the'sta(i." "'
Mr. Koppell suggested ihat A "se,
crel process is inherently destruc-
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